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Top Choice For Manager
Post Dropped By Council

The top candidate for the town
manager's post recommended
by a screening committee Is out
of Jhe running.

The name of Robert S.
Bocwinski, of Wayzata, Minn,,
has been dropped from con-
sideration after he was unable to
come to terms with the Town
Council, Council Chairman
fiverard Day reported this week,

Mr. Day said a failure to reach
agreement on salary '"was the
crux of the thing," although
other considerations came into
play. The chairman pointed out
he believes the candidate's wife
has just attained a teaching posi-
tion in Minnesota, and the
Bocwinskis were hesitant to
make the sudden shift.

The decision to no longer con-
sider Mr. Bocwinski for the
newly-salaried $25,180-a-year
post was made Monday during

an executive session following
the Town Meeting. It was
mutually agreed to by the Coun-
cil and the candidate, Mr. Day
stated.

The board's Manager Screen-
ing Committee, headed by Coun-
eilwoman Kathryn Shelhart,
probably will meet this week to
review the applications and
notes taken on the other top
choices, Mr. Day said.

Almost 70 applications were
received by the committee since
mid-spring, when Town Manager
Paul Smith announced his
resignation following the un-
covering of a town welfare
deficit of some f243,0OO by a
State audit. The number even-
tually was reduced to a handful
of prime candidates, from which
Mr. Bocwinski emerged as the
No. 1 choice In early August.

(Continued on Page 16)

Slows Its Decline
Watertown High Home
Room Assignment List

Misery Has Lots Of
Company In Grandview^
Circuit Avenue Area
If the old saw "misery loves

company" is true, than the
residents of the Grandview and
Circuit Avenues neighborhood
will have an added member of
the club soon. Like the others,
the new neighbor will be con-
fronted with a devil of a problem
that has- defied solution for
years.

Fortunately for William
Lutkus of Skyview Apartments,
he knows what he's up against,
Unfortunately, perhaps, he found
out too late,

By no m e a n s has the
Grandview-Circuit area staked

sole claim to the bag of town
troubles, but It's had more than
its share of headaches recently.
The neighborhood has been
plagued by overflowing septic
systems for months, and the
problem is getting worse,

A Grandview resident, James
Bernier, received a notice from
Director of Health Robert Swan
last month ordering his malfunc-
tioning system be corrected by
the end oi' August, or else face
eviction. Mr. Bernier, one of the
sharpest critics of the long delay

(Continued on Page 16»

Home room assignments for
Walertown High School students
have been announced by Prin-
cipal William P. Williams. By
class, they are as follows;

SENIORS
Room 10, Mr. Grady — Adam.

Eric to Block, Charles; Room 11,
Mr, Bocchini — Blum, Raymond
to Christie, George: Room 12,
Mrs, Legge — Ciaramelln, Louis
to DeSocio, Miehele; Room 13,
Mr, Malloy ~ Despins, Cathy to
Geneva, Anna; Room 14, Mr,
Fava — Genshino, Debbie to
Jenner. Janice; Room 15, Mr.
Bannon — Jensen. Ralph to
Lepage, Pierre; Room 150, Mr.
Varno — LeVasseur, Lea to
MeCann, Michael, Room 151,
Mr. Lewis — McCrackan, Cindy
toOrsini, Jackie; Room 152, Mr,
Slason — Osborn. Wendy to Rad-
zunas, William; Room 153, Mr.

Weicker To Visit
Here Saturday
Senator Lowell Weicker will

make a campaign visit to Water-
town on Saturday, Sept. 4, his
local coordinator, H. Raymond
Sjostedt announced this week.

The Senator will be nt the
Watertown Plaza. Main St.. from
10:15 to 11 a.m. to greet
residents as he bids for a second
term in the I'.S. Senate,

HORTICULTURE BEAUTY Is plentiful in the triangular plots of the Watertown Garden Club's
"Colonial Garden," located adjacent to the Watertown Library. Ten club members are responsible for
certain portions of the garden, planted this past spring, which when completely finished next summer,
will resemble a garden from the past as far as shape and content go. Pictured working on the Bicenten-
nial project are, from left to right, Mrs. Robert Wookey, Mrs. Richard Church, Mrs. Gordon Madge,
Mrs. John Hurst, and little Susan Hurst,

(Valuckas Photo)

l.-irose — Ray, Cynthia to Shaw,
Debbie ; Room 154. Mr
Romegialli • Shelhart. Mark to
Veilleux, Debbie; and Room 155,
Mr Myiak — Ventresea,
Marguerite to Zuriiitis, Susar,

JUNIORS
Room 214, Mr. Andrulot

Ama tr uda . Thomas to
Bradshaw, Susan; Room 215.
Mr Pelosi Brazis. Peter to
Christensen, Susan; Room 218,
Mrs, Cavallari — Ciancialo,
Bruce to Desjardins, Michele,
Room 218, Mr. M'Sadoques
DeSocio, Chr i s topher to
Kranceskino. Ray; Room 219,
Mr. Grimrninger - Krohn.
Paula to Hamel, Crystal; Room
221. Mr. Fontaine — Hart,
Timothy io Kmst'lla, Timothy,
Room" 250, Mr. Druan -
Kiruunc. L<ju-Ann to Lyskow.ski,
Mnrk; Room 251, Mr Fix
Mneeione, Dom to Mueeieeiaro,
Lina; Room 252. Mr. DuBois -
Mucciaro, Anthony to Perugini,
Daniel; Room 253, Mr Twerian
• Peseelelli, Robert to Seller,

Lisa; Room 254, Mr. Santueci --
Scverini, Richard To Tozzi.
Hlto; ami Room 255, Mr. Calvin
— Traver, Jack to Zurailis,
George.

SOPHOMORKS
Room 124, Mrs. Coy — A ma to,

Mimi to Blanchard, Kim; Room
125, Mrs lAipivvoUi Blazys.

i Continued on Page 161

A projected total of 4,288
public school youngsters will
trudge back to greet teachers,
books, and homework when Ihi*
new school year begins next
Wednesday, according to pupil
t'stinniU's released by the
superintendent u( school,*' of f ire

The figure is 81 students less
than thf number in the system
tabulated in October. 197S, but
only five short of Ihc 4 3 1 who
closed iiiil the 1975-76 school year
in June

Supenntendc-nt of Schools
James Q Holigan pointed out the
Aupijst projection is .tubjert to
change through lalo registration,
which may come in until the
Sept a opening day. and late
withdrawals.

It also does nut include
Students in she sfHHial education
classes, youngsters hused to
Kaynor Tech in Waterbury, etr
An official enrollment report is
usually released in (klubt r.

Only three schools Walcr-
iwwn'liigh, Hemtnwjiy "ark,
Jiiclsiin Jist student inerwises
over I he June closing totals The
largest is ,tt the high school.
when1 fil more students are
for wast.

The current breakdown of
projectiiin.s. with the related
change to June closing totals in
parenthesis, is as follows
Walerlown High. 1,262 i l f i l r
Hwift Junior llij»h, Wi9 <-4Hi
Ilennnwiiy, 4M i * 14», Baldwin
358 ( H i , Judsmi. 598 (Hit
South, 525 (-251, and Polk, 3M .
2)

iContinued on Page fli

Bethlehem Gearing For
Annual Fair Sept. 11-12
The annual Bethlehem Kair.

one of Connecticut's major fairs
will be held on the grounds on the
Morris-Bethlehern Road, Satur-
day and Sunday, .September II
and 12.

Plans for this year's fair call
for many more; attractions in-
cluding several circus acts on •
the midway stage each day, a.
fireworks display on Saturday at
8 p.m.

Early entries for the fair
promise more and larger dis-
plays in the bakery, flower, fan-
cy work and v e g e t a b l e
departments, which will be in
the huge exhibition hall.

In addition to the hundreds of
displays there will be many
booths for the sale of home made
Items, including fancy work,
bakery, candy, and other crafts.

Senior Citizens' Day will be
observed on Saturday, the open-
ing day with all Senior Citizens
to be admitted for fifty cents.
Special stage attractions will be
presented during the afternoon.

More than 70 pair of oxen from
all New England states as well
as Now York State are expected
to compete in the oxen drawing
contest on Saturday, the drivers
vielng for the several hundred
dollars in prize money which will
be offered,. The annual horse
show will be hold on Sunday, this

event attracting thousands of
horse lovers each year

Other displays will include the
rabbit and poultry shows in Ihe
poultry building at the southern
end of ihe loon foot long midway
and î dairy show in tlit- dairy
building

The annual photo and art show
will be held in the "Old Barn
Studio" at the north end of the.
midway

The Mother Goose Show,
featuring small animals and
birds is a free attraction, again
will he featured in its own large
tent on the midway

The Fulton-American, Band of
Waterbury, will present concerts
on the midway on both days.
Other features will Include the
large amustment area with a
number of rides, the long
midway with its many con-
cessions, eating places and other
attractions are planned while at
Ihe southern end of the fair
ground will be displays of mobile
homes, farm machinery and
many other displays of interest
to the fair visitors.

Ample parking space is
available for more than 5,000
carson the fair grounds with ad-
ditional parking for hundreds of
cars being available in the vicini-
ty.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Backs Off On Vote
To Defy Order By State

Town officials voted at Mon-
day's Town Council meeting to
defy an order from the state to
close the local dog pound ... but
reversed itself less than 24 hours
later when it learned that failure
to comply could result in daily
lines of $25 to $30 per day for Dog
Warden William Boucher and
Police Chief Joseph Ciriello,

The Council unanimously
agreed Monday night in special
session to disregard the order of
Paul Deneault, the State's assis-
tant chief canine control officer,
to shut down the pound by
Wednesday of this week,

Mr. Deneault issued the order
earlier in the day, ordering the
dogs, four male and one female,
"be disposed of or boarded at
another suitable kennel" by
Sept. 1.

He cited violations listed in a
letter addressed to Town
Manager Paul Smith on Aug. 2,
1976. ranging from lack of work
space at the Old Briar Road
shelter to a rat problem and poor
drainage, as reasons for the ver-
dict.

All are violations against Sec.
22=336=1 to 12 of the State
Statutes, the canine officer
stated.
The decision, however, drew

sharp criticism from the Coun-
cil, "I. for one, am getting sick
and tired of getting orders like
this from the State, " asserted
Councilman James Mullen. "I
think we ought to tell them what
they can do with it!"

Councilman Charles, Fisher,
remarked Mr. Deneault's edict
was "a harsh judgement" on his
part, especially since the Council
did allocate $5,000 in the current
budget to make improvements.

The town's Engineering
Department drew up plans some
i9 months ago to increase the
size of the 20 by 20=11. shelter, but
an estimated cost of $60,000
canned the idea.

Town Engineer William Owen
reported recently the proposed
1.230 sc|-ft addition could be built
fur much less The $30,000
originally included in the budget
by Mr Smith, since then
chuppi'd. would be enough to do
the job, he estimated.

Council Chairman Evi-rurd
l);iy said he didn't see why the
pound cunt be fixed adequately
for S3.000. when a building with a
roof. heat, and hot and cold
water already existed.

"All we've done are stopgap
measures." admitted Paul
Smith, who was directed by the
Council to continue operating the

CABINET
GALLERY

the KITCHEN
SPECIALISTS

for really
special kitchen;

Designed just
or you with

custom-built
cabinetry - for
a really spe-
cial kitchen.

M
CABINET GALLERY

W4TI1TOWN IUILDING S u m *

• U ECHO LAKE lOAD

274.2555
SUMMER HOURS

Man,. 1*4. f : M ?• 5:00 Iv.nings by A

pound "in the present manner,"
as long as the iO-dog capacity is
not exceeded. He also was charg-
ed to see how the $5,000 may best
be spent in way of Im-
provements.

The State has been after the
town to make corrections since
early 1974, when the first of
three inspection reports was
compiled in January, Mr.
Deneault said the town has only
made "make-shift repairs" in
the interim.

Impetus to have the Council
take some sort of action Monday
night was initiated by William
Corr, a teacher at at the high
school who said during the Town
Meeting he had become concern-
ed with the pound reports in the
papers.

Sewing Notions
Division Had

Key Vote Wed
Workers at the Sewing Notions

Division on Buckingham Street
were slated to vote yesterday
(Wednesday) on the acceptance
of a contract which would keep
Scovill Mfg. Go's two remaining
divisions in the area.

The contract calls for a three-
year wage moratorium, and the
merging of Waterbury's Apparel
Fasteners Division with the
Watertown Plant. Apparel
Fasteners voted 106 to 65 on Sun-
day to accept the proposal.

According to Malcolm
Baldridge, chairman of the
Scovill board, a rejection of the
contract will force the firm to
move its two divisions to an un-
disclosed southern location.

About 150 union members from
Sewing Notions are eligible to
wte, enough to reverse Sunday's

outcome. It was reported the
division voted 79 to 3 to reject
the offer during the last contract
vote,

A Scovill employe relations of-
ficial said the company does not
know how many jobs mights be
lost if the merger is undertaken.
Some layoffs are anticipated
while the merger is completed,
but they would not be long
layoffs.

Although no building additions
are planned at the Watertown
plant, multi-shifts would be
utilized to provide about 400 jobs
there, Scovill officials said.

Garden Club Tea
Scheduled Sept, 9
The newly created Colonial

Garden on the south lawn of the
Watertown Library will be the
site of a Membership Tea spon-
sored by the Watertown Garden
Club on Thursday, Sept, 9, at 2
p.m.

The Club's complete program
for the coming year will be
available to guests at the tea.
Anyone Interested in the ac-
tivities of the Garden Club is
welcome to attend. In the event
of rain, the tea will be held inside
the library.

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON SO LB, BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro
Gaines-Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H.S. COE CO,
« Freight St., Waterbury

754-6177

CIEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUR TITLE

SEE ARNIE CARSINGTON
9 A M TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN-BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT R0., WAURIURY

Starting the week of
September 13th we will

be open on Mondays

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL

10% Discount - Mon. Tues, Wed.
Welcome Donna Proe to our staff. Donna is
a Blow Cut Stylist and will be here Monday
through Friday to serve you.

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

61
Riverside

Street JO RUBBO, MANAGER 274-2473

DIXIELAND
at the

the
crest
brook
inn

every thursday night
at 8i00 p.m.

admission free
cocktails anil sandwiches

will be served

274-4052
•14 northfleld rd. watertown, COM.

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • . Good thru f-7-76

BIC PENS
GIANT
PACK
of 10
PINS

99
limit one coupon per customer

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY« - Good thru 9-7-7S

3 SUBJECT

THEME BOOK
10" x 8"

• ̂  $1.39 value

limit one coupon per customer

VAUIABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • • Good thru 9-7-76

POCKET SIZE

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS!
3" x 5"
rag. .39

M,
limit one coupon per customer

VAUIABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • - Good thru 9-7-76

10W" x 8"
$1.39 value

limit one coupon per customer

200 SHEET
NOTEBOOK

FILLER PAPER
(63

I I VAUIABLE COUPON
FT DRUG CTTY* • Good thru 9-7-76 LI

SPIRAL
THEMEBOOKS
PACK of 3

10W" x 8"
$1.77 value

limit one coupon per customer

VAUIABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • • Good thru 9-7-76

MARKS-A-LOT
MARKERS

Choice
of

12 colors
coupon per customer

3/89
g, 59' ta.

DRUG CITY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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DRUG Cm • . Good thru M-TI 3
ftFREE!

3BIC
BANANA

FINEIINE
MARKERS U

WITH \J
$5.00 M

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

PURCHASE

&

i

LOW, LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES!

• COLD •
BEER
UJirWaft UQUOR/

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • Good thru t-7-7t 7!

BIC PENS
PACK of 3 I

9o<
n

(deluding Llqver
•ltd cigartttis)

limit oae coupon pej^nwtomer

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG OTY« - Good M M

HAIR PENS
12 colors g |

to J
choose ^
from

limit one coupon per euifomer limit our coupon prr nntoRwr

VALUABLE COUPON I ,D
DRUG CITY« • Good thro 1-778 | | j

VALUABLE COUPON
DRlin CTTV*- Good thru J7 7«

PAPERMATE
INDEX CARDS!" ,

limit one coupon per customer

5
T

VALUABLE COUPON
I)Hr<J (TTY • (iood thru

PON I 5
» 771 I I ;

RUBBER BANDS D

4/88
r t | . Jf' Nch

limit one roupon per ruitomer

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CfTY* • Good thru S7.76

THERMOS
LUNCH KITS

$to, Nfwtst Stylis
i - with Bottle
U limit one coupon per euitomer

1 I VALUABLE COUPON I 0 Q I VALUABLE COUPON I Q
[ J [ DRUG gTV«-Good thru I 7-71 | ( J | T | t)RU(; (TTY ' Qood thru i-7 7« | | T

SCOTCH CELLOPHANE g L ^K(BIC} / / " i

D " •* ' T A P I B O P A N T Y " ° S E

I limit one coupon
er customer M_

5/99
M .

rA(JP(

I JTimli one (•ouponjjer rujtorner ^ j f
J

I VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • • Good thru 9-776

Whitman
COLORING BOOKS!

2/37*rag,

39' M .

limit one coupon per customer

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY *• Good thru 9-778

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

fffl
IT I

VALUABLE COUPON
DRUG CITY • Good thru 9 7 76

1«».

one coupon per customer

CRICKET or Q
B I T Disposable j

Lighters

v «i.si.«f

limit one coupon per customer

ai
MmafMtMf RtHnr t i tht Right to

Limit OumtlHts
SptcMt good whIU Supply last!WATERTOWN PLAZA

1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown
Then And Now

Pros, Cons About Evenly J ^ ^
Divided On Dog Track AH institute

(Ed. note: This is the third in a
series of excerpts taken from the
history "Watertown Then and
Now", by Marian Klamkin, This
is from a Chapter Two, entitled
"Church History.")

The First Ecclesiastical Socie-
ty was formed soon after the in-
corporation of Westbury in 1738.
The first services of the church
were held in the home of George
Lewis and plans were laid to
build a meeting house in a corner
of the burial ground. The
building was completed In 1741
and the 300 residents of the town
all belonged to one church. The
Rev, John Trumbull, who
already had served the town as
pastor of the Congregation
before the building was erected,
continued as minister.

Trumbul l was a Yale
graduate. He tutored young men
to fit them for college. Certainly,
he was far from the stereotype
of puritanical pastor since it has
been recorded that he had a
sense of humor, was athletic,
fond of horses, and a "lover of in-
nocent sports,"

In 1772. while Mr. Trumbull
still was pastor, the second
Congregational Church was built
un the site of the present Town
Hall. The church spire was 100
feet high and had a bell that was
rung every night at 9 o'clock.

Around 1740 the part of
Connec t i cu t now ca l led
Plymouth became a parish of
Waterbury. The parish was then
called Northbury and was made
up of 18 families. Eleven of the
families left to form a group that
patterned Its form of worship
after the Church of England.
Various missionaries were sent
from England to aid in the
propagation of the Episcopal
religion.

The first Episcopalian church
building in Watertown was
finished by 1773. Unfortunately,
there were such strong feelings
between the two religious groups
in Watertown during the Revolu-
tion that the Westbury Episcopal
Church suffered considerable
damage and the Rev. James
Scoville, the first minister, took
refuge in Waterbury,

The building was later sold to
George P. Woodruff for $300, a
price which did not include the
pulpit and reading desk. It was
moved to Woodruff Avenue and
became Citizens Hall, The cor-
nerstone for the church was laid
on May 29, 1854. It served until
1923 when it was taken down and
the present church was con-
structed on the foundation of the
old.

Jesse Hayes has been referred
to as "the father of Methodism"
in Watertown, He formed the
first class consisting of five
women and one man in 1800, Mr,
Hayes, after his age prevented
him from preaching two services
every Sunday in Woodbury and
Watertown, gave his parish to
the Rev, James Skilton.

The new Methodist church was
built in 1854 and over the years
grew so much that a larger
cctareh was built in 1897, This
was quite different from the
meetings held in houses and
groves and the humble meeting
house built in 1838 on Strait's
Turnpike.

In 1841, the first Roman
Catholic, Michael Dunn, arrived
In Watertown shorty after the
great potato famine in Ireland,

By 1853 there were a dozen
Catholic families in the town.
The Rev, Michael O'Neil of
Waterbury rode circuit to Water-
town to celebrate Holy Mass at
the house of John McGowan.

As the Catholic population
grew, services were held in
Citizens Hall, the former
Episcopal Church. In 1877 the
site of St. John's Church was
chosen and dedicated on March
24, 1878; but the building was
taken down in 1959 and a more
modern church was built on
Main Street, The new church
was dedicated on April 11, 1959,
by the Most Rev, Henry J.
O'Brien, Archbishop of Hart-
ford.

Oakville people of the
Episcopal faith are reported as
having held worship as early as
1850 in a wooden building known
as the "Webb Shop." By 1887 ser-
vices had moved to a building
known as "Temperance Hall"
before All Saints' Church was
built on Main Street between
1903 and 19̂ 6. The first rector
was the Rev. James Stranisfield.

On request of the Y.M.C.A.,
the Second Congergational
Church of Waterbury established
a mission on Main Street,
Oakville. Between 1878 and 1899,
the first Oakville Chapel served
as a meeting house for union ser-
vices with Episcopalians, Bap-
tists, and Congregationalists.
Union Church became Union
Congregational Church in 1899
under the leadership of the Rev,
Francis W., Fletcher, and was
independent of the Waterbury
Congregational Church, A new
building was started in 1956 on
Buckingham Street In Oakville
but was not completed until 1961.

St. Mary Magdalen Church
was e r e c t e d In 1900 on
Buckingham Street above the
site of the present building. The
church burned down and the new
building was erected at the cor-
ner of Main and Buckingham
Streets in 1952.

It was felt for many years that
a congregation of the Lutheran
Church was needed in Water-
town and the Rev. Robert A.
Heydenreich of the Firs t
Lutheran Church of Waterbury
encouraged the purchase of a
building for use as a mission in
Watertown. The old granite
building that had been the Water-
town Library was purchased and
the mission was served by
clergymen from the Waterbury
Church. In June, 1973, the
church, under the leadership of
its first full time pastor, became
a separate congregation.

Other religious groups which
have come into being in Water-
town are the Evangel Church, af-
filiated with the Assemblies of
God, the Religious Society of
Friends, the Baha'l, and a few
others.

Wunteer.
Ml make you

a better human being.

( TM MMMang CMnal I

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will review comments of
a nearly tvtnly divided house
during the next few weeks before
it decides whether or not to allow
a zone change for greyhound rac-
ing in town.

Lagging far behind the track
proponents at the conclusion of
the first public hearing in July as
far as yes-no comments go, the
cons generated more criticism
last week and narrowly beat out
the p ros at the second
hearing. Including the reac-
tions submitted by letter, the un*
official tally showed 17 people
for the track, and 20 against.
About 50 persons attended the
Aug. 25 session.

The hearing was specifically
intended to get sentiment on
placing the special revenue dis-
trict zone at the site of the
Watertown Drive-In, the only
spot being considered by the
t r a c k b a c k e r , C h a r l e s
LaFlamme of Prospect.

Actually, the special zone has
not been created yet by the com-
mission and it will rule on both
matters at the same time.

Similar to the July hearing,
however, public speakers
swayed from the meeting's in-
tent and stated their reasons why
Watertown should have a dog
track, or why It should not.

An increase in the tax base,
the creation of about 400 full and
part-time jobs, and the possibili-
ty of "satell i te" industries
(motels, restaurantsi springing
up were thejnain points asserted
by Mr, LaFlamme's represen-
t a t i v e s , A t t y s . Michael
Hagstrom and Raymond An-
tonacci of Naugatuck, why the
track should be approved,

"One of us is going to get it,"
said Brenda Zuraitls, Dalton
Street, nothing the Interest of
area towns in acquiring some
type of para-mutuel facility, "so
why not cash in on It?"

Charles Fisher, Jr., observed
the track may be just what the
town needs in view of the sagg-
ing brass and copper industries
of the area, which employ many
residents. Another man, John
Bavone of Fiume Street, simply
declared a track "will put
Watertown on the map."

"People from all walks of life
like to gamble," said J. Andre
Fournier, a local realtor, dis-
claiming fears the track would
solely attract "undesirables"
into town.

The latter point is a main bone
of contention with the opponents,
George Scherinerhorn, chair-
man of the town's Ecumenical
Council, charged racing will
"change the fabric of the town,"
and the possible two-mills of
revenue the track could give the
town "is not worth it for us,"

The Council already has an-
nounced It does not favor a track
here.

A debate erupted over a mis-
understanding between Atty,
Hagstrom and a few residents
over the town handle, which the
attorney previously reported
may fall In the $225,000 to $250.-
000 range annually.

Several thought it should be
higher, since it only represents
one half of one per cent of the an-
ticipated gross intake, Dudley
Atwood, Steele Brook Road,
remarked the track should be
taxed about $100,000 based on Its
high assessment.

But Atty, Hagstrom stated the
quarter million figure included
the town's portion of real estate
taxes, a declaration hooted down
by some who rebutted taxes
were never mentioned as includ-
ed in previous handle reports.

Other potential problems rais-
ed were Increased traffic on
local roads, especially Frost
Bridge and Litchfield Roads;
stepped up waste accumulation
at the san i t a ry landf i l l ;

Any car will last a man a
lifetime if he's careless enough,

residents* money frittered away
as gambling dollars; and un-
wanted development due to the
satellite industries.

Although philosophically
against the track and betting,
Commission Chairman Robert
Witty, and members Joseph
Mast and August Kiesel, ad-
mitted they were "amazed and
a s t o u n d e d " by the very
professional and efficient way
the Plainfleld track is run when
they visited it recently.

They added some of the
audience's claims of traffic con-
gestion and inhumane treatment
of racing dogs are unfounded,
based on what they had seen at
Plainfleld,

Ironically, there is little, if
any, disagreement among those
interested enough to speak their
mind that the theatre is the best
possible location in Watertown,

P u r c e l l A s s o c i a t e s of
Springfield, the track designers
who said the firm has examined
many sites for other prospective
tracks, called the Route 8 loca-
tion an "outstanding site" for
dog racing.

Friends of the Watertown
Library Association have an-
nounced plans for a trip to the
Sterling and Francine Clark Art
Institute in Williamstown,
Mass., on Tuesday, Qct.'S, A bus
will leave Deland Field at 8 a.m.
and will return at 8 p.m.
Luncheon at the Williams Inn
will be included in the cost of the
complete trip.

Robert Sterling Clark and his
French-born wife began early in
their life collecting works of art
which grew to include prints,
drawings, silver, furniture and
china, as well as paintings and
sculpture. While the Old Masters
are well represented, major ex-
amples of French 19th Century
paintings dominate the collec-
tion today.

Reservations can be made on a
first come, first served basis.
Checks should be made payable
to "Friends of the Watertown
Library," 470 Main Street,
Watertown, Conn. 08795, by
September 17, •

For further information call
Mrs. John Noyes, 274-4383 or
Mrs, G, H, Wayne, 274-1737,
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Handful Voice
Little Opposition
To $110,000

A couple dozen people at a
Town Meeting Monday night ap-
proved two appropriations total-
ing more than $110,000, but
neither will adversely affect the
mill rate set in the spring.

A welfare reimbursement of
$92,«3, af proxiinately half the
amount due the State for mis-
spent funds during fiscal periods
In 1974 and 1975, was unanimous-
ly approved after minor dissent
frittered away.

Town Counci l Cha i rman
Everard Day explained the
money already was included in
the revenues needed to be raised
in 1975-76 by the 56,5 mill rate,
set last March, Monday's
meeting, he said, was just a for-
mality to officially approve the
request,

The sum, which had a deadline
date for approval of Aug. 31,
1976, leaves about $90,000 left to
be ra ised by the end of
December Half ($45,000) was
put in the budget, okayed last
month, as the first installment.

However, Town Manager Paul
Smith noted the State will credit
reimbursements due for current
welfare clients toward the debt.
In addition, the town will be get-
ting some money through liens
placed against the homes of
welfare clients.

He said the town had $178,143
in liens as of May 26, of which
$14,663 has been collected to
date. Another $5,744 is in the
wings from closings on n pair nf
homes, expected within the next
few weeks.

Homeowners who apply for
welfare are asked to sign liens
before receiving town funds, the
town manager pointed out. The
liens become collectable when
the homes are sold.

"Listening to all this gets
more mnfuMnp all the time,"
remarked Frank Rnbis, Killorin
Road, who questioned the theory
of only being able to collect liens
from welfare cl ients wi th
property, and virtually nothing
from propertyless clients.

Told that's how the system
works under state assistance
laws. Mr Sabis threw up his
hands and said, 'there's no use
haggling about i t ' "

The evening's second ap-
propriation was $18,000 from un-
expended Revenue Sharing ac-
counts to pay for Crestbroook
Park machinery and repairs.

The item originally was bond-
ed over three years at a special
Town Meeting in January. But
Mr Smith rrvonlpd if thr
method of payment was changed
to direct cash, interest on the
borrowed money could be saved.

Ht said the town currently has
"at least" $88,000 in unem-
cumbered Revenue Sharing ac-
counts available from past fiscal
years, including 1975-76. About
$18,000 also was raised in in-
terest by reinvesting Revenue
Sharing funds before they were
spent, ne added.

Mr. Sabis jumped up and
clamored according to the Ac-
tual Use Report released last
week, a balance of $240,000
remained in the account as of
June 30, 1976 But Mr Smith
replied some of that is com-
mitted to the DeVyldtr property
purchase, Judson School
drainage, etc., and only approval
at a town meeting could change
the priorities.

A few dissenting votes were
heard in the voice ballot that ap-
proved the Crestbruok payment
change.

Bridge Plans Move
Closer To Reality
With SCS Resurvey

A field survey team from the
U. S D e p a r t m e n t of
Agriculture's Soil Conservation
Service is expected to arrive in
Watertown in early October to
resurvey sections of Steele
Brook.

The resurvey of brook sections
recently improved by the SCS
and the town is being conducted
in anticipation the Main Street
bridge in Oakville will be replac-
ed, according to Town Engineer
William Owen

One of the intents is to deter-
mine also how large n waterway
opening will be required to han-
dle the corrected brook's flow
The northern span of the bridge

SEE YOU AT THE
GOSHEN FAIR

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
MRS. PERKINS'
OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY

\. &. J
MMfiiUMI

mmm

DON'T WAIT!
Get Your

CHAIN SAW
Servictd NOW!!

Authorized Dealers for
• HOMELITE • STIHL

McCULLOCH* LOMBARD
We Sarvktjll mka%

SAVE M00" on BOLENS
I HP RIDERS In stock

Garden Supplies & Fertilizers

274-6434

has constantly silted in following
heavy rains, and must be
periodically cleaned.

Mr Owen indicated the
Department of Transportation
(DOT) is anxious to have a new
bridge designed Although a
bridge reconstruction bill died
last sp r ing in the S t a i r
Legislature, Gov Ella Ornsso is
"leaning on them" (DOT) to cor-
rect the problem. M«- Owen
said

Mr Owen and his assistants,
Charles Fisher ,Ir . met last
week with representatives of (he
SCS. DOT, and the State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion to discuss the replat >ment
Another meeting is planned for
late this ye?r, or early 1977, to
delve further into details

Membership Tea

Wives of new members of the
Watertown Jaycees wi l l be
entertained at a Membership
Tea on Wednesday, Sept 8, at 8
p.m. at the home of Mrs Beverly
Fetzko, 177 Smith Pond Rd

Purpose of the tea is to ac-
quaint prospective members
with the Jaycee Wives Mrs
Fetiko, President, will explain
the aims and activities in which
the club is involved

SPKIAUZING
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FURNITURE 4

WOOD PRODUCTS
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THEY'RE GROWING 'EM BIG down on the garden of John
Marinaro, 317 Hamilton Ave,, who's shown here with one of the
gigantic yellow squash that have been inexplicably springing up
this season. The 26-year town resident said he's never had them
this big before, and fed them no special fertilizer or treatment.
Pictured is one of the "smaller" specimens, which he estimates
weighs about 50 lbs.; the crop came from the seeds of half a
normal-sized winter squash a friend recently shared with him.
Mr. Marinaro said he will enter the squash in the upcoming
Bethlehem Fair.

(Valucaks Photo)

Junior Woman's
Club Announces
Sept. Activities

Another buiy year of civic ac-
tivities and events is planned by
the Watertown Junior Woman's
Club, which opens its year on
Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Oakville Branch Library,

The listing of September
events is as follows; Sept. 10,
Orientation Tea, Oakville
Branch Library; Sept, 12, picnic,
DeLeo's Grove, Torrington;
Sept. 14, general meeting,
Oakville Branch Library; and
Sept, 18, Executive Board,
Connecticut State Federation of
Woman's Clubs, Hamden,

Also: Sept, 19-Oct. 2, School
Bus Safety Weeks; Sept. 20-22;
New England Conference of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs; Sept. 28, board meeting,
Mrs, Lawrence Baeder's home;
and Sept. 30, Plant Show and
Sale, American Legion Hall,
Bunker Hill Road, Oakville.

New officers for the year are
Mrs. Michael Galullo, president;
Mrs. William Lang, Vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Stephen Obar, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Vin-
cent Stebbins, recording
secretary; and Mrs, Michal
Genovese, treasurer.

Mrs, Robert Graziosa is outgo-

Convalariu m Beds
Offer No Rest For
Zoners, Neighbors

A piiblir hearing on the expan-
sion of the Watertown Con-
valarium on Woodbury Road has
never failed to generate excite-
ment among the adjacent
residents In the past. Last week
was no exception, and the record
remained intact,

Convalariurn Administrator
Richard Quatrano presented his
intentions to expand the facility
from 36 to 96 beds to the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission for
the second time this year, with
about 20 interested residents in
attendance.

The second hearing was called
after Mr. Quatrano reported he
has assurances he will be able to
tie into the proposed Lower
Steele Brnok-Hamilton Avenue
interceptor.

Incomplete sewer plans in
January forced the commission
to deny the initial expansion re-
quest, when several residents
also complained about lowered
property values, a likely in-
crease in traffic, and the general
unattractiveness of the facility.

Accompanying the ad-
ministrator last week was Ned
Heberger, a real estate ap-
praiser and consultant from
Bristol, who said the nearby
homes will not be devalued, bas-
ed on appraisals he had made un-
der similar circumstances
elsewhere.

However, Horace Studwell, 45
Neill Drive, again reiterated his
contention his property has been
devalued 20 per cent".-,.the thing
that hurts us the most," He was
joined by six other neighbors
who listed the potential traffic
condi t ion and u n s e t t l e d
agreements for the sewer
hookup among their reasons for
objecting to the expansion.

Seven people, five of them
from upper Neil Drive, spoke in
favor of the addition.

NEW WAT OF L I F !

After inch a long absence,
normal will be hard to raeegnlfe
even when it does come back.

Voter Session

A voter registration session
will be conducted by the town's
Selectmen and Town Clerk on
Saturday, Sept. 11, from 9 a.m.
to I p.m. at the Town Hall, 37
Deforest St. The qualifications
of applicants will be examined,
and the electors' oath will be ad-
ministered to those qualified.

ENROLL NOW
FOR FALL LESSONS

ON THE
INSTRUMENT

OF YOUR CHOICE
INSTRUMENT

RENTALS AVAILABLE

• LESSONS •
• SERVICE •

SALES
RENTALS

274-1556
10 Air* Mall. It, 41 -

ARRIVALS!
Poly and Cotton Knits §

Corduroy • Flannel
and SAVE

BUTTERICK I A C
PATTERNS I I I

VOGUE n e t
PATTERNS IJ
i fcdw

AKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomaston, Coon,

Monday .FrktaylM Saturday IM Mut*rCh»rj(e

ITS BACK TO SCHOOL
FOR " A + " CLEAN

CLOTHES...

SEE US

Moms want kids to return to school in bright new clothes.
Our job is to help keep them looking fresh all season.

ASK ABOUT OUR ALTERATIONS & TAILORING
SAVE GAS WITH OUR

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

ALLYN'S
CLIANiRS & DYERS

IS I d * Ukt ML, WitarfMM 274-1U4

ing president, and will remain on
the board as parliamentarian for
the year.

Committee chairman are Miss
Sue Ponton, arts; Mrs, Kenneth
Salzer, conservation; Mrs, Geof-
frey Hartung, education; Mrs,
Robert Guarino, home life; Mrs,
Baeder, hours; Mrs. James
O'Toole, newsletter; Mrs, Lang,
membership; and Mrs. Robert
Hurst and Miss Carol Seymour,
yearbook.

Also: Mrs, Henry Jankowski,
public affairs; Mrs. Robert
Steffes, publicity; Mrs. John
Fetzko, social; Mrs. Robert
Kaminski, state and national,
Mrs. Gra?,iosa, international;
Mrs. Fred D'Angelo, telephone;

and Mrs. Fred Gyuricsko and
Mrs. Keith Osborn, ways and
means,

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
& REPAIRING

Traver's Texaco
AM tA^im £• yf-iiirtiiiM
THT H™HI *!• nniiifliii

274-IM9 274-5171

Board
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Don't forget CHET, our Gourtnvi, will he
cooking crepes this Friday, Saturday, Sunday

New Happenings at the CHEESE BOARD
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11:30 7:30 FOR COOKED FOOD
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Free And Reduced Price
Lunch Policy Announced
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The Board of Education has
announced its policy for free and
reduced price lunches and/or
free milk for children unable to
pay the full price of meals and
milk served under the National
School Lunch and Special Milk
Programs Local school officials
have adopted the following fami-
ly size and income criteria for
determining eligibility:

Column 1
If the number
of people in
your family is:

Column 2
...and your income is at
or below this level, you are
eligible for a free lunch

Column 3
If your income falls
between 2 4 3 you are
eligible for a reduced
priced lunch

1
2
3
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12

f 3,680
4,830
5,980
8,190
9,240

10,200
11,150
12,010
12,870
13,730
14,590

$ 5,730
7,530
9,320

12,770
14,410
15,910
17,390
18,740
20.090
21,430
22,770

Each Additional Family
Member m j 34O

Children from families whose
Income is at or below the levels
shown are eligible for free or
reduced price lunches and/or
milk. In addition, families not
meeting these criteria but with
other unusual expenses due to
unusually high medical ex-
penses, shelter costs in excess of
30 percent of income, special
education expenses due to the
mental or physical condition of a
child, and disaster or casualty
losses are urged to apply

Application forms are being
sent to all homes in a letter to
parents Additional copies arc
available nt the principal's office
in each school. The information
provided on the application is
confidential and will be used only
for the purpose of determining
eligibility. Applications may be
submitted at any time during the
year.

In ce r t a in cases foster
children are also eligible for
these benefits. If a family has
foster children living with them
and wishes to apply for such

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
Tht Home Of Hondo"

T O M O S MOPED
N o w in stock

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday
f-,30 - 7:30

Wednesday - 9:30 - 5:30
Friday - 9:30 • 7:00

Saturday • 9:00 • 2:00
"M«iifog You, M M M I Uif"

140 HOMER ST
WATIRBURY, CONN, 757-7130

EM IN WAY
ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

•'1888

meals and milk for them, it
should contact the school

Each school and the office of
the superintendent of schools has
a copy of the complete policy
which may be reviewed by any
interested party.

Players Schedule
Children's Show
Tryouts Sept. 7-8
Tryouts for the Oakville

Players first children's show
will be held Tuesday, Sept 7, and
Wednesday. Sept. 8. at 7.30 p.m.
at the new theater, 133 Main St
Oakville

"The Unwicked Witch " is the
play to be cast, according to
Producer Lainey (ioss It will be
eo-directed by Judy Mitskei and
Joyce (lizzie There are parts for
three women, one man and one
boy and one girl about 13 years
old.

The play will be presented by
the Players on Oct 29 and 30 at
Swift Junior High School

Tryouts are open to any in-
terested persons

If some cons could take their
money with thorn it would melt.

Screening Service
For Elderly Tues.

The Elderly Health Screening
Service will be visiting Witer-
town on Tuesday, Sept. 7, from
9 30 a m to 3 p m at the Pint
Congregational Church The ser-
vice offers health screening and
health education to persons aged
60 and over residing in Oakville
and Watertown

Screening includes blood tests,
blood pressure, electrocar-
diogram, urinalysis, vision
testing, height weight, and the
taking of a health history
Patients are to refrain from
eating or drinking anything, ex-
cept water, for at least three
hours before being screened, to
ensure the accuracy of the blood
tests

Transportation to and from the
screening site is also available at
no additional cost Although ap-
pointments are suggested, walk-
ins will be served as time per-
mits For appointments and
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n r e q u e s t s .
Watertown-Oakville residents
should call the service at 753-
9284, Monday through Friday,
8:30 a m to 5 p.m

The MMt expansive luxury in
the world cotriM in retting even.

Any misfortune that raatra •
man to think become* • blesting.

tor Frtapt Itwke

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

iPftlANtt SIIVKI
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* - • «
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Film To Be Shown BozzutO Names
Two Campaign
Coordinators

At Evangel Church
Sunday School Day

As most parents are well
aware , enter tainment for
children of a moral and spiritual
nature can be a hard thing to
come by. Entertainment of this
kind for the entire family is even
more rare. But Heartland
Productions of Des Molnes, Iowa
has managed to capture the
attention of both children and
adults with its delightful new
film, "Happiness Is..."

Heartland's president, Russell
Doughten, Jr., also producer-
director of "Happiness Is...",
had as his goal "to present the
Gospel in a way that would
penetrate the hearts of children
as well as minister to people of
all ages." With humor and
suspense as cap t iva t ing
elements, the film has done just
that. It provides a view of the
lives of three boys who form a
secret club and the girl who.
when not admitted to the club, is
determined to expose it and the
boys. The film develops into a
series of events as exciting as
any of Tom Sawyer's adven-
tures.

In its premiere in Des Molnes,
"Happiness Is..." was seen by
more than 7,600 people in three
days of showings. The size of the
audience and their enthusiastic
response made it one of the most
successful events of its kind in
that city. This type of response is
anticipated in Watertown when
"Happiness Is..." is shown at
Evangel Church on Sunday, Sept.
5 at 9:30 a.m.

The film will be shown on
"Sunday School Rally Day" to
mark the opening of the new Sun-
day School year 1978-77. Pastor
Roland Zeller and the Sunday
School staff invite everyone in-
terested in studying God's Word
through a planned and graded
program for all ages including
teens and adults

For more information call 274.
5759. There is a friendly invita-
tion to the public to attend this
special rally and worship ser-
vices Sunday. Sept. 5, at 9:30
a.m.

Gigi At Thomaston
Through Sunday

The Thomaston Opera House
Hummer Theatru is presuming
the Oscar Award winning Lerner
and Loewe musical "Uigi"
through Sunday as this week's
presentation.

The play takes the audience to
Paris in the earlv 1900's and
offers such tunes as "Thank
Heaven for Little Girls," as well
as "I Remember it Well." and,
of course. "Gigi."

Playing the role of Gigi is Lisa

State Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto, R-32nd District, has an-
nounced that Mrs, Rosalie
Loughran and Mrs, Susanne
D e m e r s will s e r v e as
Water townpakvl l le coor-
dinators for his 1976 campaign.

"I'm very pleased to have Sue
as one of my coordinators," Sen.
Bozzuto said, "because she is a
fine example of citizen interest
in government. Two years ago
she started to take an interest in
local issues and gradually in-
creased her involvement. Now
I'm happy to have her as one of
my Watertown-Oakville coor-
dinators."

Sen. Bozzuto remarked
further; "Two years ago,
Rosalie Loughran was a big fac-
tor in my victory at the polls,
I'm most happy that she has con-
sented to work with Sue on my
campaign team. I don't think
many people realize that aside
from her political activity local-
ly, as former Town Clerk and
present Chairman of the GOP
town committee, Rosalie is well
known and respected by many
Republican officials in the 32nd
district."

Senator Bozzuto expressed the
hope that the appointment of
Mrs. Loughran and Mrs. Demers
will encourage other interested
citizens of Watertown-Oakville
to become involved in his cam-
paign and help him win reelec-
tion November 2.

"It's no secret that having
good interested citizens willing
to volunteer and help you is the
key to a successful campaign,"

Anyone wishing to help
Senator Bozzuto should contact
Mrs. Demers or Mrs. Loughran.

Trachtenberg, who recently
starred in productions at
Queen's College in New York,
Gaston Lachailles is played by
David Belt, who also comes from
New York and has appeared in
leads in Guys and Dolls,
Oklahoma and recently toured
with Jesus Christ, Superstar.

Gigi is a delightful show for
the! entire family. Performances
begin at 8:30 p.m. Tickets can be
reserved at the box office
through Sunday from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. by calling 283-0112.
Tickets for children are half
price for all shows. Group dis-
counts are available for every
show and the Opera House will
otier a special 25',v> discount for
groups during next week's
season finale, the exciting Neil
Simon laugh riot, "Star Spangled
Girl."

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274.2581
WATERBURY; 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buiek)

756-7251

SEWING
CENTER

A law grtat t i w N macWmi
havi k«t«Bi# (•Itartw'i iliwi.
Now thirt'i M I grtat h
la dart «yi that «•¥•

Royal Viking
SALES 4 SERVICE w _ _ _ _

1083 Moin Strict, Watertown 274-S706
(nest to Highgate Liquor Store)

Tues. • Fri. 9:30-5:30 Thurs, 'tU 8:00 Sat, 9:30-12^

Student
(Continued From Page 1)

If the 4,286 enrollment holds
reasonably true until the end of
September, the pupil reduction
rate over the past few years will
have been slowed, even though
there will be 355 less students
starting school now than in 1972.

In October, 1973, there were 42
less students in the public
system than for the same month
in 1972. In October, 1074, it was
83 less than the previous Oc-
tober; in 1975, it was 149 less.
The present reduction is rolled
back to 81.

Despite the stall in enrollment
drop, the yearly enumeration
survey compi led by the
superintendent's office, which
lists all youngsters in town up to
the age of 20, took a sharp
miscdivc,

In 1974. the office estimated
there were 7,168 youngsters in
that category The figure slipped
to 7,096 last year, and as of June
15, 1976, dropped further to 6,876

Even though the bus contract
was awarded to a new firm,
Duiour Brothers of Prospect,
Mr. Holigan said no major
problems are anticipated.

The kindergarten runs are be-
ing "hammered out right now,"
the superintendent reported last
week. Some overloads occurred
last year when special vans were

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvilie

PHONE 274-3005

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Rtpreionf olive

HOLLIS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
personal lervico.of an indepen
dent agent to take advan-
tage of the lowest in-
surance rates available.
Before renewing, check our
rales. No Obligation.

flood insurance
available.

in effect, he laid, but this year, a
per bus per day prorated con-
tract will necessitate some
changes.

The surest way to get more of
what you want it to want leu,

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

KIHCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Avt,
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Pott)
SMALL APPLIANCE

A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS 4

FAST BECOMING AREA'S FAVORITE
RESATVRANT

• King Crab Leg*
• Sea Food
• Steak* • Chop*
• Prime Rib
• DelMouw Salad Bar

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH and DINNER
ALEX SATMAKV. HOST

> l \ l l I \ M > MI'NIC KVKHl TII|IHNIIAV-S:«M

834 Northffeld Rd., Watertown, Conn.
274-4052

THE DANCER'S
WORKSHOP

523 Main Street, Watertown
(Below thm Country Cinema)

Will be offering

DAYTME ADULT BALLET
EXERCISE CLASSES

Phone 754-4538 or 274-0513
1o register

BE ON TIME TO CLASS -
with a watch by

SEIKO or BULOVA
at

Emil's Jewelers
70* MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 374.1911

TUNE E
RECORDS

QUALITY RECORDS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

ALBUMS STARTING AT S J ftj
TOP 100 ALBUMS AVAILABLE

TOP 40 SINGLES - 8 7 c Mch
4/1 ffc# Up Rnording Stan

i?1* - TAPB - CASiTTB
Specializing in Hard to Get Tapes and Albums

m
MAIN
STIHIT
Woleriown
274-9160
Houn 10-6
Thurs, (0-830

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MR. ANl> MRS, JAMES ABROMAITIS, 60 Pleasant Vifw St
Oakville. will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary Ubor
Day, The couple was married Sept 7, ]93fi, at St Joseph's "Church.
Waterbury They are the parents of four children, Mrs Diane
Sullivan, of Oakville, Mrs, Sally Ann Ashak, Walertown. Peter
Abromaitis. Stafford Springs, and Or .Joseph J Abromaitis.
Conestoga, Pa. There are nine grandchildren.

B
TARTAGLIA - A son, Scot!
Christopher, Aug. 21. in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr and Mrs.
Joseph Tartaglia (Deborah
Howard), 5! Hazel St., Oakville.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter W. Howard,
Bethlehem, are maternal grand-
parents, and Mr. and Mrs Dante
Tartaglia, Watertown, paternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Roy
Bates, Watertown. and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph TanagUa. Water-
bury, are great-grandparents
Mrs. William Page). Watertown,
is great-groat-grandmother

LAMBERT - A son,
Christopher Mark, Aug. 22 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr and
Mrs Mark Lambert (Joanne
Uiroux), Rt. 109, Morris

I'AMI'Bl'Ll, - A snn, Kevin .J
Auy. 25 in W.-ili-rbury llospit.-il to
Mr and Mrs David Campbell
i,Judith Kanandoi. 37 Westview
Dr.. Oakville.

KULMANN - A daughter, Lisa
Anne, Aug. 22 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kulmann i Margaret

Players Conclude
Workshops With
Hilarious Finale
There simply appears to be no

way the Oakville Players can
take on a light comedy and fail to
insert the right people into the
clownish roles, or stifle the

Barrett i, 193 Beach Avtv

SOUIM.IARD - A (iaUBhler
iiridgol Sharon, Aug 23 in
Waterbury Hospital ID Mr and
Mrs Douglas Souilliard i Jean-
nine Korotiei, r>7H P;irk Hd

Uuahs by Miff characterizations
With a trusted veteran heading

an excellent cast, iucetti wai
never more evident than Utt
Saturday night wben the Players
presented "The Real Inipector
Hound," the last of (our one-art
skits In the basement theatre
Tom Stoppard i quaint whodunit,
coiiiplfU' with Knglish setting.
deceased bodies, and enough
bizarre twists to make Dame
Agatha Christie chuckle, was »
bvJUl " f J I. lldlKf tii dlVf Ifltll
with gusto and leave the
audirnre gaflawmg

Hap Cleary. a longiinw per
former, returned triumphantly
in the role of Hirdbool. ihiuritic,
and rombimtl with the charming
Cyndet' Mumphrcvville in a one
two punch thai was irresislihlv
funny Miss Humphreyville w.is
V I T V e n n v i n t m e i* !hi- fit!'1.

colleagui1 Moon a [wrier! rn.ilcii
for the llakfv Birilbom

Pldudiis in the rest of thf-rasl
tin) numerous to name, (or a lint-
performance bu! a ipecial br;m>
to Jan Cliri.s'ie, who as Drudge
proved stereotyped nuiid.i cm
draw forth the 'laughs with little
dialogue and much animation

Mark Ziburi h.is to be credittnl
for his direction DeHfiiie having
to bounce hack and forth
between his play role and direc
tcirship seat the timing of the
telephone and radio interrup-
tions were perfect, and added
considerably to the smooth flow
of action

In thi' evening's first skit Tad
Mosel's •Impromptu, Ja>
Anthony was suiwrb as the snob
bish Krnest. ;»'type of role he
lends much credibility to time
after time iKbney (irahame

AND
SAVI"
* «
* «

Nr

TH0MAST0I AND
SAVK'1

* *
« *

SUMMER THEATRE
IUMAIN IT THGMASTOM Cf NK?

nN HMHI TIN.,- Sm 1MI A*. • (Ml P.M,
AMO

CHILDREN'S TNMTR!
SATURDAY, 2 PJ». M "

U, fiiilliii< mi Hmtf W fmt f
PerfonnaaeH T»*«d*y • Scadry •! I :N P M

, - f ri, 1 Urn,)

KAY'S HARDWARE
M7 Main St., Wottrtown

T.I. 274-10M
Ul:.|

Complttt Lint sf
Hordwar* - H»ys«wart

Gifts . Point
(Uyi • Rtntol Strvit*

• • • • • • • • • • • •

WATERTOWN

HOUSE OF BEVERAGES
GUIDt 10 GOOD H0S1ING

OFFfR YOU A COMPLETE LINE
OF WINES 4 LIQUORS
and OVER 300 CASES

COLD BEER
IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES!
KEGS ALSO AVAILABLE

Ut Y»ur Picniu I

M7 MAIN STREET

ffttl DiiiViR)

W A T E R T O W N
F E E D & G R A I N
NED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PIT S U m i
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILm SALES

All Models Available
Divuion of Ganssuto

Construction Co
41 DEPOT ST

WATERTOWN tlKMOX

Hours for
Hie asking

BANKING HOURS

I WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
' Free Estimates

Collision Experts
' Auto Body Pamtinq

Auto Giasi
' Wrerkpr S r̂viCf.'

30 yeari experience

• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

BRANCH

STRAITS
Lobby
Drive-up

OAKVILLE
Lobby
Drive-up

MON.

9-3
9 - 4:30

3:30 - 4
9.30 4

TUES,

9- 3
9 • 4:30

9:30 - 4
9.30 - 4

WED.

9 - 3
9 - 430

9:30 4
9.30 - 4

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 7th

THUR.

9- 7
9- 7

9 30 • 6
y M • h

FRI,

9 - 5

9 - 5

9 30 6
y Liu - o

SAT.

9 - 12
9 - 12

The
| Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire. Watertown. Oakvilie, Prospect, Woicoii. .md Buiiiu,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 2 - Mass, 7

,a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and
7 to 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept, 3 — Low Mass
for Evelyn Leo, 7 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Joseph Ferrucci
and Rosetta Cavallo, 5 p.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for John J.
Crechika and Elizabeth Sullivan,
6 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 4 — High Mass
for Carmen DiStasi, 8 a.m.; An-
niversary High Mass for
Nicholina Addona, 8:30 am,;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday~ Sept, 5 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

- = = *
St. John's

Thursday, Sept, 2 - Second
Anniversary Low Mass for
Raphael Blondi, 11 a.m.

Friday, Sept. 3 — Mass, 11
a.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Sept, 4 - Wedding,
John Lenzo, Jr . and Ruth
Denley, 11 aa.m.; Confesions, 4
to 5 and 7j45 to 8:15 p.m.; Low
Mass of Thanksgiving, 5 p.m.;
Fifteenth Anniversary High
Mass for Alphonse Berthiaume,
7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 5 — Month's
Mind Low Mass for Robert Allen
Gagnon, 8 a.m.; Low Mass for
Mary Luclan, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for Walter Illy, 9:30 a.m.;
High Mass of Thanksgiving,
10:45 aa.m,; Low Mass for
Claire Genest, 12 Noon; Low
Mass for Pasquale DiMaria, 5
p.m. Prayer meeting, Church
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 2 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion".
8:45 a.m.; Holy Communion and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 3 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Young Adult Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 4 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Sept, 5 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m.: Lay Readers' Service at
Convalarium, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers' Service at Whitewood

INSURANCE
REAL 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIERl
133MainSi.,Oahvili«

274.2569

LISTINGS WANTED

54 C.nt.r St., Wrby. 754-21M
I M f W. Main St., Wrby. 757-1277

VolUy Mali, Wtiiy. 755-12M

TED TIETZ, JR,
T R U C K I N G

YOU CALL WE HAUL
ANYTIME ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When Yog Call Ted

Manor, 1:30 p.m.; Service of
Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Sept, 6 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A.. 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept, 7 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10a,m,; Regular
and Beginners* Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept, 8 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Prayer group-teachers'
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Sept, 5 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 8 — Meeting,
including testimonies of Chris-
tian Service healing, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Sept, 5 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Sept, 5 — Union Ser-

vice at First Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, Sept, 5 — Holy Com-

munion and Sermon, 9:15 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Worship Ser-

vice, 9:30 a.m.

Middlebnry Baptist
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worihip, 11 a.m. Youth Groups,
5:48 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 7 - Middlebury
Diet Club, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 8 - Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
OakviUe

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Sept. 5 - Service and

Church School, 10a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English Ser-
vice, 7,30 p.m.

Thursday, Sept, 9 - Italian
Service, 7;30 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, Sept. 3 - Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 5 — Church
School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday , Sept . 8 —
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

We Cover Your Printing
Needs

"since 1939"

Now Open...
The Potter's Wheel
e place to experience the joy of creating in clay,
instruction In all techniques of pottery making,
Also • for your ptfrusai and purchasing pleasure - a
variety of objects in stoneware and porcelain,

Tuaiday • Friday 10-4 Saturday 10-1

The Pilgrimi Mai!
Woodbury Before 10 - After 6

263-4046Sean Cannon

••••••••••••••••••••••»••
Pre-teens • Juniors • Petites

COAT
LAY-AWAYSALE

A V ° DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
YOUR SELECTION UNTIL OCTOBER
AT

Jus" teens
II MAIN ST. TORWNGTON Tel, 489-6792

• • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT?

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT

Salts and Service
690 Main St., OakviUe 274-2213

Will adjust and stryic? your,
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations.

We repair all makes and models'.
AUTHOmilO

•IDVICI IINTIM

Friend* (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept. S - Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Friends Plan
Opening Tea
September 28

Friends of the Watertown
Library Association have plann-
ed their opening tea for Tuesday,
Sept, 28 at 1:30 p.m. In the
Gallery of the Library.

Weller Embler will present a
"Preview with Slides of the
Sterling and Francine Clark Art
I n s t i t u t e " s i t u a t e d in
Williamstown, Mass. The
Institute will be the subject of a
trip, open to the public, Tuesday,
Oct. 5. The slides will provide a
valuable background

Mr. E m b l e r will be
remembered for his series of
lectures on Art Appreciation
which he presented for the
Friends last spring,

Weller Embler, Emeritus
Professor of English, was
formerly Chairman of the

Department of Humanities at
Cooper Union for Advancement
of Science and Art in Ntw York
City. He also served as visiting
Professor at Manhattan School
of Music, the University of
Hawaii, and New York Universi-
ty. During 1950-51 he was Direc-
tor of Cummington School of the
Arts in Massachusetts,

Open to all residents of Water-
town, the Friends of the Library
Association was founded for the
purpose of "providing volunteer
help and supplementary equip-
ment to the Library and cultural
services to the town," Afternoon
desk people are especially need-
ed now to assit the busy staff.

For further information call
Mrs, Joan Rintelman 274-6729, or
Mrs, Roger Bryson 274-8268,

Of interest for people wishing
to add to their Bicentennial
collections, copies of a 1918
aerial map of the Town of Water-
town and the Bicentennial Plate
are still available for sale at the
Library,

The real secret of meeess is in
doing what you can do well.

"thop in Mindly comfort"

dovidsoiVs

for
BACK TO SCHOOL

check our new
collection of

Jeans
Pants
Sweaters
Blouses

LITCHFIiLD WATERTOWN THOMASTON

BETHLEHEM FAIR

• • • • • • • • • •

MOTHER GOOSE
BARNYARD

CIRCUS pprr BAND
ACTS iKCC CONCERTS
(REWORKS 8 P.M. SATURDAY
Senior Cifiiens

'tiO-Childicii & Parking FREE
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Bv Pnl JskMM

Voters meet in Memorial Hal]
this Thursday at 8 p.m. to act on
several issues, including a deci-
sion which could provide a happy
ending to a four year quest by a
n o n - p r o f i t o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
Bethlehem Homes, for a means
to provide housing for elderly
residents. ... The Bethlehem
Homes group is comprised of
about 90 local folks and has been
sponsored by three churches on
an ecumenical basis A site of
7.1 acres on Jackson Lane has
been purchased, and if voters ap-
prove will be used to erect 24
housing uni ts , for which
applicants are on record, with
additional folks awaiting vacan-
cies, all the result of a survey
made throughout the town
Applicants for the housing must
be at least 60 years of age and
able to lead independent lives ...
The housing is to be available to
those of all income levels.

Financing to the full cost of the
project is to be provided by the
Farmers Home Administration
... Voter approval of the project
is needed because the acreage of
the site does not permit the
building of the planned housing
units, and the meeting is to be
asked to grant a waiver of the
minimum lot requirements, to
apply only to non-profit elderly
housing.

Other items of business at the
meeting will be the adoption of a
new town road ordinance, to
listen to a final report of the
Historic District study commis-
sion which proposes creation of a
district covering houses surroun-
ding the town green, and to vote
on a request for a drainage ease-
ment by Mr and Mrs Kermit
Adams over town land next to
the new town office building ...
The easement would permit in-
stallation of a larger drainage
pipe than that of an existing pipe.

Entries are being received for
the Bethlehem Fair, which will
hold its 52nd annual event Sept

R.J. BLACK 4 SON, INC.
Sfltaf & Sarvict

Wats* Pump* Watii fsftanen

Ihamaiian Id Walt,lawn

274.8853

R. P. ROMANIELLO
X

24 HR, EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-I7M

Rabinowits Studio
Stuart L, Rahinowitz

A.4.S,
photographer

in
natural color

outdoor partrainu,
senior portrait"

& weddingt
678 Main St.

Watfrtown, Ct.

274-1617

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, ami property
maintenance

Q* Now for
a AMI tSTMATl

11 and 12 ... Clerical workers of
the fair will spend the Labor Day
weekend at the fair in Gushen,
where they staff a booth at which
entry blanks for Bethlehem will
be received, ... The premium
book of the fair, mailed last
week, carries a special cover
designed by Henry Gros which
has a bicentennial theme ... This
year's fair promises to have a
daylong program of exhibits and
entertainment, extending on the
Saturday date into the evening
for i special fireworks exhibit
Committee of the fair are unpaid
volunteers, since Bethlehem is
one of more than 50 agricultural
fairs held each year in Connec-
ticut which was organized and
incorporated as a non-profit
society

Permits for building of houses
have been issued to the following
future residents: Joel C Harris,
Watertown. Cabbage Lane;
Rand S, Wheeler, Southbury,
Paradise Valley Road; Mr and
Mrs. Edward Yeshenko,
Oakville, Green Hill Road, and
Ernest A. Pistilli, Oakville, Arch
Bridge Road An endorsement
of the plan for reapportionment
of the Nonnewaug Regional
school board which has been ap-
proved by a study committee has
been made by the Republican
Town Committee ... Democrats
endorsed the plan previously
The committee recommendation
calls for continuance of a 4-4
board membersh ip by
Bethlehem and Woodbury, with
population representation to be
provided by weighting the Wood-
bury votes 3-1 over Bethlehem

Ted Corcanges, member of the

staff of US Rep Toby Moffett,
will conduct office hours Sept I
from 12 noon to I p.m. in the
mobile office to be parked in
front of the town hair with all
citizens invited to stop by
Stopping by for a visit with the
Democratic Town Commute*
was First Selectman Marin
Shealy, Woodbury, who is
Democratic nominee to the
House of Representatives from
the ttth Assembly District,
which includes Watertown and
Woodbury as well as Iklhlehvin
... Also speaking to the town
committee was John Fleming,
itale central eommitleeman of
the 32nd senatorial district and
member of the platform com-
millet1 of the recent Democratic
national convention

Many folk* in this fmtt-mnv.
ing age have the idea that the
world owpi them a jfood living.

Clambake

The annual Watertown Fire
Department Clambake will be
held Sunday, Sept U. beginning
at 10 a m at the Echo Lake

recreation area Ticket* may be
obtained at the fire house, Main
Si , or from any fireman

The read to M C W M H M • hard
•urfam, but l» Mt smooth.

print* Bai'k-to-School
Art Supplies

unum square nmll
wuthhury. conn. • 2H4-WII

restoration of oils and frames
artist of the month

frames franw%
itnn.tiuiiif natlymtidf

WATERMELONS
CORNSWEETFRESH PICKED

VEGETABLESFARM FRiSH FRUITS &

PICNICS n PARTIES

OPEN
ALL DAY
LABOR DAY

M
DAILY M

imktr Hill
(•M Rt. 63)
Wottrtown

Were hdst'd at ">(J Icd

l, and we've biH'n an impurunt

part ot the Waturburv tin.inti.il

community tor yv«>r 4U years VS c rc a

handy stop in downtown WatertKirv

for iavln^s, mortgage and hunic

improvement loans, NOW at county

individual rt'tiremunt plans and other

financial servites.

But our bases don't stop then- We

have three others

At NauRatutk Valley Mall.

Chase Avenue at Wigwam, near She

VVati'rhurs r'l.i/j

At iriit M,nn street. Wateriovvn

And we're bui ldup .1 nevs base on

Reifh 1 lie Drive in the Stiiit Koatl area

ot Waterhurv

Ixira bases are imporUnt f hey

mean that instead ot one Tirst federal

Savings to handle your Imam uil needs,

there are (our

And, shortly, live.

Slide intu one (it our bases soon

We think it will make a hit

with you.

First Federal
Savings

AND UOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERIUKY
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1774: Ready when you are, England.
million of Till BV1TMANN A~RUIIVK

The British have seized our Massachusetts government. Filled our legislature
with their own puppet rulers. John Hancock calls us together in April. In secret,
we make ready for war. Our colonies have already formed straggling military
companies and begun some backyard drilling. Now, we officially authorize a
militia. It isn't fancy, but it means business. We call it the Minute Men, because
it's ready to fight at a minute's notice. And it proves it. There comes the day we
hear a report that British ships are firing on Boston. Within hours, thousands of
men are on the march from the surrounding countryside to defend the town. No
British guns are firing, in fact. It's a false alarm. But there's nothing false about
our Minute Men's spirit.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WILLIAM P, CLEVELAND, left, Secretary of the Watertown
Historical Society, shows a ropy of "Watertown Then and Now,"
by Marian Klamkin, to Albert Maddox, Master, and Mrs, Evelyn
Sheehan, Lecturer of the Bethlehem Grange. Mr, and Mrs,
Cleveland greeted 32 memberi of the Grange who took a Mystery
Ride which brought them to the local Museum Monday night.

Plea Made For Leaders
For 12 Girl Scout Troops

Bloodmobiles Want
Volunteer Help
The Walfrbury Area Chapter

of the American Red Crou is
seeking additional teams of
volunteers to help process
donors, due to the increased
number of Red ('TOSS niond
mobiles scheduled for the com-
ing year in the Waterbury area

The chapter suggests com-
munity Hubs and organiMtinns
would find this an excellent pro-
ject for continuing participation
in community service Training
would be of approximately one
hour, supplied to the group by
the chapter

Interested organizations
should call Mrs, Yvonne
Brickley at 755-1137

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !
HURRY . FINAL WtEKS |

to enroll your child in the B

PLAY & LEARN CENTER
Full and part tune day care for pre school

children ages S thru 6
NURSERY SCHOOL PROGRAM for 3 & 4

year olds

HI •»»

Qualified itaff, hoi iMrh opiktm. upervi*** nd nit MMtoar
• m , beiltkfiil imi MCUI •tntMpkert n 4 iptcM nm,

Cill 274-2418 or 274-MM between hit am for free
pamphlet of ACnVITIES, OBJECTIVES It PRICES.

Somewhere in Watertown-
Oakville there are 12 to 15
women for whom exciting
rewards are waiting. Camping
trips, adventures in arts and
crafts, opportunities In the fields
of health, safety and service,
plus many new and warm
Friendships AH these awall the
new Girl Scout leaders who are
needed to serve girls in all
schools on all levels If these
women cannot be found, 200 girls
will be turned away from the
door to the meeting rooms where
they can just glimpse the excite-
ment, adventure and learning
they are being denied.

At the early registration in
June, girls for 27 troops signt'd
up. Through personal contacts
and telephone calls, leaders have
bnen found for onlv 15 of these
troops. With many of last year's
leaders returning to work or ad-
vancing to administrative levels
to fill vacancies and needs in the
local Girl Scout staff, many new
people are needed to work with
girls. Particularly mothers of
girl mombors have an obligation
to help their daughter's troop.

Training of new leaders is
planned for September so that
troops can be functioning in time
for October's bright cool hiking
weather Hopefully, by then,
there will be no girls' names left
on the waiting list. People will-

Florida Express
Moving von now leading
for all points in Florida
Our own vani ptrienally
handle your move all the
way. Check our *atei
Free eitimaft! Call 757.
1070

Daley Moving & Storage
HI t.Ma.n ti

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wafer end Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Syitem
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-W36 274-3144

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

ing to help make this a reality,
should call one of the following:
Chairman Frances Woike 274-
1329; Elin Carlson, 274-3771,
Consultants Glenna Misunas,
274-2053; or Laraine Landquist
274.4848.

STOCKS

HIRITAOI FINANCIAL CiNTIS

SOUTHIURY, CONNiCTICUT Q64M

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR.

"ON THB VILLAGt

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

BUNDS

TFlEPHONf 764 6511

EDWARD H MITCHAM. jR

Vl i IUAL FUNDS

Want a loan? Pick up the phone!

Introducing the
State National Bank

Loan Phone
Now Easy Money is easier to get than ever
you can ask for it over the phone
D o y o u r i ( • ! ( . ' ( ! c a s h f u r , i n e w ' . , i r i v >r.\> • i m p ' , • •

: T w • r •. t ' . ) [ : , l , i | i u . ; ! h i ! i - . _ ; p i ; ' : , . ; i , i ( '

G l V t J U h d L i i l l i l l k ! t i s t 1 K j f ! h i ' r , l ' , y M ' . i d i " / I i . i . l l l

P h o n e

I ! l a k e s j i i b t a t f ; w i n i r m i i . " . u f v u u i • i n v . - t^.i , I H M V I T
( l i t ; r u y u l a r r o u t i m ? ' . u n ' s t i o n s W > ' li , i n a l l \\w
p a p e r w o r k W l ^ - n y t x i ' l o a n i s . i p t j r o v ' 1 ' ] vv>- i ; . . . . i i .
y u u a n d a y k y u u l u L U I I I I - U y - . i i j i ] y o u r h . a i i , H J I I . ( -

ment and pick up your money

You qnt thn low b;ink in;."cs: M; . - ' h i ; . i r,. i;-
effect at the time of your loan approval

You can pick a convenient pay-back schedule and
even arrange for automatic payments from your
State National Checking Account
Plus, there is free life insurance on most Easy

CALL ANY OF THESE
EASY MONEY LOAN PHONES.

We make it easy to get
the money you need.

Money installment loans
State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT - LINf

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

It's good to see Bobby Lavoie's
name back in the football news.

The former Watertown High
quarterback, who led the Indians
to two of their most successful
seasons, is battling hard to
become the No. 1 signal caller
for the 1978 Mattafuck Com-
munity College Chiefs,

Lavoie, once before, as a
freshman, had to fight his way
into the starting job with the
Chiefs, He won it, then lost it and
finally dropped off the team.

But he's back more confident
than ever and his showing has
pleased new head coach Frank
Vaccarelli who said after a re-
cent workout. "Bobby's been
moving the team well so far, and
so have our other quarterbacks.
We've a real battle on our hands
for the job, "

One of the others is freshman
Mike Salinaro, considered by
many as the best throwing
quarterbacks in the area while a
senior for Kennedy last fall,

Salinaro was selected as All-
City and All-NVL quarterback
and deservedly so, I think Mike
has unlimited potential and feel
sure he can go on to become a
major college quarterback after
his tenure at Mattatuck,

Lavoie's previous experience
with the Chiefs could put him in
the driver's seat for the No. I
job, It should develop Into an in-
teresting situation and it seems
that either of the two mentioned
players will be an asset to the
new-look Chiefs who will have
their first outside scrimmage
Saturday against New Haven
College.

CUFF NOTES: ,., Pete
Krawchuk Jr. will further his
education at Deerfield Academy.
Peter has climbed all the stairs
in youth hockey programs and
last spring played for the
Cheshire AlkStars who made a
splendid showing in the New
England Bantam Tournament in
Masssachusetts. He recently
completed a course at Hubert
Voightslingers soccer school at
Tail ... Buddy Meskun enjoyed
his recent experience fishing in
Vermont's famous Battenkill,
'The trout were there jumping

all right, but they weren't being
very kind to strangers," Buddy
remarked. Bud's son, Jimmy,
former Bethlehem resident, now
lives in Shaftsbury, Vt. He's an
employee of the Xerox corp. and
might I jdd, an aiduiiL hunLui
and fisherman which makes him
a chip off the old block ... Lots of
p 'ople have asked how fast does
a , li-alai ball travel? It depends
of course on the power of the
felli w .who's hurling it. If you
have ise strength of some of the
stronge players it's very possi-
ble to st 'd the ball through the
air between 140-180 miles an
hour. . .

ADD NOTES ... The George
Bassi Boeti League resumes
play Sunday, Sept. 13, at the
Derouin Ranch where the men
will combine, regularly schedul-
ed games with the annual fall
clambake . 1 predict Conrad
LeDuc and Tony Mucciaro, two
of Watertown's outstanding
linemen a year ago, will be of the
very best in the Naugatuck
Valley League this fall. Each has
a dedication and intenseness that
it takes to play the game of foot-
ball.

M.D. Games: $105
For Fund Drive

An exc i t i ng Softbal l
doubleheader featuring All-Stars
from the Watertown Women's
Softball League and the Water-
town Firemen raised 1105.25 for
Muscular Dystrophy,

Played at Deland Field on Sun-
day, the doubleheader matched
East against West in the Star
fray, with the East edging the
opponents, 4-2, In the feature
game, the Watertown Firemen
turned back the East, 5-2.

All donations were made by
participants in both games and
the spectators, and will be
presented to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association over the
Labor Day weekend,

League President Julie
DeMarest issued a special
thanks to the community, the
firemen, league coaches and
players, and umpire Kevin
Stanis for their support.

Tourney Today

Teenage golfers can get their
final tournament swings in today
(Thursday) at the Thomaston
Savings "Back To School"
Junior Open Tournament, begin-
ning at 10 a.m. at the Crestbrook
Park nine-hole course.

Three trophies will be awarded
in each of the three age divisions
(12 to 13, 14 to 15, and 16 to 17),
and each entrant will receive a
tee prize. Armand Mark-
Anthony is the honorary chair-
man.

Starting times and reser-
vations can be obtained by call-
ing the Crestbrook pro shop or
the recreation office at 274-5411,
Ext. 221.

Shea Trip

A bus trip to the New York
Mets, Philadelphia Phillies
garni; at Shea Stadium, New
York, on Saturday, Sept. 4, is be-
ing arranged by the Terryville
Recreation Department, The bus
will leave from the Terryville
Town Hall at 10:45 a.m. for the
2:15 p.m. game, returning to the
same location in the evening.
Reservations can be made by
calling 589-H494.

Twenty-live years of unselfish
service, advice and counsel to
the Club and its members are ex-
cellent reasons for tendering a
person a testimonial.

And that's why members of
the Watertown Golf Club and
friends are going to pay such an
honor to their Club Pro of the
past 25 years, John Galeskl.

It was supposed to be a sur-
prise affair but with so many
folks involved, word, as it will,
leaked out.

That won't have any effect on
the importance of the time or
dampen the enthusiasm of the
many who will attend the affair
on Saturday night, Sept. 25,

I have covered several tour-
naments at the Watertown Golf
Club over the years and have
found John to be one of the nicest
and most cooperative pros in the
business. Good Luck to an affair
that's bound to be a very happy
one.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND |
PLASTICS, INC. |

WATERTOWN

OUSTRY

Go To The Big E
And Let Ree Drive

A trip to the annual Eastern
States exposition in West
Springfield, Mass., is being spon-
sored by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department, Recreation
Director Don Stepanek an-
nounced recently,

A bus will leave Deland Field
at 9 a.m. on Monday, Sept, 20, for
the exposition and begin the
re tu rn t r ip home at ap-
proximately 4 p.m. The theme
for that particular day is
"Historical New England Day."

Information on trip cost and
reservations can be obtained by
calling the recreation office at
274-5411, Ext. 221.

Mr, Stepanek also reported the
monthly bus trip to New York
City's Radio City Music Hall
area will be held Wednesday,
Sept, 8. A bus will leave Deland
at 8:30 a.m., and depart for the
return trek about 7 p.m.

Reservations can be made by
calling the office.

End Swimming

The town's public swimming
areas at Sylvan and Echo Lakes,
and the Crestbrook Park pool,
will close tor the season at dusk
on Labor Day, Sept. 6.

No life guards will be on duty
following that da te , and
swimmers who go Into the water
will do so at their own risk.

Grange Meets
Friday Night

Watertown Grange will meet
Friday, Sept, 3, at 8 p.m. In the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.,
with Master Muriel Caulford
presiding. The Lecturer 's
program will be "Harvest
Time."

Installation of officers is
scheduled for Friday, Sept. 17, at
8 p.m. at the Masonic Hall, with
State Grange Gatekeeper Duane
Wetmore and his team of-
ficiating. All newly elected of-
ficers are to attend the School of
Instruction sponsored by Ex-
celsior and New Haven County
Pomona tonight (Thursday i at
the Cheshire Grange,

A visitor to a recent Grange
meeting was Mrs. Olive Upton, a
Charter Member of Watertown
Grange, now residing in Florida.

OWYAA Meets
The monthly meeting of the

Oakvllle-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association will be held
Wednesday. Sept, 8. at 8:15 p.m.
at the Oakville Branch Library,
David Street, Oakville,

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

manufactured by:

& LONG, INC.]
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8-5; Sal. 8-12

- . l i M

APEZIA
and

HOT OVEN MUVIH US
"•.Modi* with tioodnvHs"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily
150 Echo lab Rd Take Out 274-8829

WolefIown Restaurant 274=8042
I H M M , R O O M SPKC I \ h

TAYLOR WINES WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

•J UTRS CARAPe 2 9 C r ig.M"

sparkling wine excluded

Color Guard Wins
State Title

The Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corpi1 15-mtmbtr Color Guard
has been awarded the first place
trophy for its participation in the
91st annual Connecticut Fifers
and Drummers Association
State Convention held in
Wallingford Aug. 21.

The group won the highest
marks of the day in parade and
on stand, and in addition to
receiving a first place trophy,
from the host corps received tht
Irving Gridley Memorial Trophy
which it will hold for the coming
year.

The win enables the guard to
compete in the Northeast
Regionals to be held in Islip,
Long Island, Sept. 18.

Members competing were
Carol Slocum, Florence Palom-
bo, Pam LaFrance, Mary Beth
Austin, Sue Hutchinson, Shayne
Sayre, Donna Romaniello, Karen
P a c e , Robbin Koerbe r ,
Rosemary and Brenda Lovejoy,
Barbara LaFrance, Laura Man-
cini, Debbie Gage and Nancy
Fuller.

The Corps collected a fourth
place trophy for its musical
selections. In the individual
classes, Joe Gabris received a
third place medal, Junior Male
Trumpet Class; and Donna

Romaniello ami Debbie Gage
took fourth and sixth place
medals in the Junior Female
Flag Division.

Candy Sale

The Westbury Drum Corps se-
cond annual candy sale is now in
progress. Funds from this and
other fund raisers will help to
defray the Corps' expenses on a
trip to take part in the National
Tobacco Festival parade in
Richmond, Va.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULrS
«00 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

SERVIGEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFiSSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS OR
YOUR ENTIRE"
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATERBURY INC

24 ChoM Rivar Rood, Wolerbory

Mere than 1,000 offices throughout the United Stales and Canada

S i 25 DYNAMIC
I WASHMOBILE

$1251
Completely Automatic

BIGINNING JULY hi

NEW SUMMER HOURS
WILL BE OPEN

9-5 THURS. - FRI. & SAT,
ONLY

2 Washmobiles to serve you • 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

In Observance

of the

Labor Day Holiday

All Offices

of

The
# Banking Center

will be closed on

Saturday, September 4

and

Monday, September 6

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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/r'S EASY TO
BUY-SELL-RENr-

NDWmt
IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon it the deadline for claiilfied advertising.

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the Writ 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waierbury

B S SEWING M A C H I N E
repairs All makes Call 274-5706,

NKKDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five.
Watertown — Oakville area Call
274=0831.

P . j . CERAMICS. 33 Rockdale
Ave , Oakville Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274-8554.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime. 274=1932.

GARAGES, cellars and attics
cleaned. Very reasonable prices.
Good recommendations Call
274-4340 or 274.5645.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Made to O r d e r c l o t h e s .
References available. Call 274-
415(1.

KMIL'S JEWELERS
?09 Main Si.
Watertown

E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service
John H Atwnod, 49 DeForest St..
Watertown. next to the Town
Hall 274-H711.

PAINTING, interior ;ui<] ex-
terior. Professional paperhan|>-
my Call K(i Miduwd. 274-HM79

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtnwn, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings, S. Main St.
i Hume lit i Ni-wiown. I uim.

REWEAVING and monogram-
rning. Davidson's Dress Shop,
Lltchfield, Thomaston, Water-
town.

LOYALS LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274=0831 Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me,

NEED A BRIDAL or formal
gown"' Let Maria make it. Call
274=0130.

SPIOTTI Ml'SIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke,

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

BOB THE PAINTER.
Commercial-residential Free
estimates Fully insured
inlerior.Ejttenor. Call 2744469.

FULLER BRUSH
CALL mm*

5% Disc, on all phone orders,

IMKi GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery Weekdays. 2B4-
B084,

STONE WALLS, patios and fire
places. Light trucking, firewood
Call Joe after 5 please, 283-9381

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No 02018584 Payment
applied for

FREE" PUPPY. Ten Weeks-old
lovable female Malmute-
Labrador mix. Needs good
home. Call 274=8157 after 5 p.m.

TO STOP WETNESS in your
cellar or basement, call 274-3255

LOST. Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02011890. Payment
applied for.

HOLY CROSS High School
freshman textbooks for sale.
Call 274-3811.

LOOKING TO babysit in my
home for working mothers Call
274-6914.

BABY ITEMS; Maple crib, $45,
Dressinette, $10, Car seat. $10;
Swing-a-matic, $4 274-6455

POOL TABLE: Seven foot, like
new All balls, two sticks $50
274-6455

FOR SALE: (iyniDiiuiv swing
set. Two swings, glider i slide
Very good condition. $15 274-
2197 or 65 Dunrobm Lane

FOR SALE: Big Murray tricycle
with 16" wheel. Good for 4 to li
year olds Very good buy for $10
74-21W i l l l i . j U U i l l l l l J I I I 1 , , | | It.1.

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
C E R A M I C t i l e work
Reasonable, Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274=4966

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows Call Mr
Miracle at 755-6303,

HOME IMPROVEMENT, 30
years experience. Kitchen
remodeling, paneling and for-
mica. Specializing in furniture
and clock casing repair. Call
Jean after 3:30 pirn,, 274-4567.

LOST: Thomaston Savings B.ink
Bunk No 02019230 Payment
applied for.

WOMEN DUCKPIN bowlers
needed for 7-9 p.m. Friday Night
League Call 274 2775 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Win., sm 3-rm.
house, pvt . near high school,
Adults, Gas & Gas stove Kef .
security, $125 month Immed oc-
cupancy. Call for appointment.
274-3398

FIRST TIME tag sale Fri , Sal
Top of Buckingham lake Cum-
mings to 14 Nilson Ave ,
Oakville.

WOMAN WANTED to care for
three children one (lay a week
and odd hours. Helerences re-
quired. Call 274-6449

TAG SALE: Fri., Sat.. Sun , 10
a in, to 4 p.m., 774 Middlebury
Hd., Wtn. File Cabinet, toys,
dehumidifier, etc. No early
callers, please

GLASS-TOPPED canning jars,
w tops. pts.. qts. Two Maple
beds, box s p r i n g s ; Norge
washer, 18-lb capacity; Norge
dryer, heavy duty. 274-8953

TOR SALE-. Kitchen set, four
chairs & table, good condition
CaJUUeM j ^ 7

FOR RENT; Beautiful 4-rm so
eond floor country apartment
Birch cabinets, stove, fan, tile
bath, private furnace and ther-
mostat, large yard, closed rail
porch, swimming pool Near
churches and shopping center
References and security re-
quired Yearly lease No indoor
pels $250 monthly Available
Sept 15 Huntington, 92ft=5057

LOST: Blue & White ring guard.
Black Rock State Park swim
m ing area Aug 26 He ward Call
2742414 afterS pni

FOR SALE: 1975 Slarf ire
Oldsmobiie. 6 cyl loaded Ex
(•client condition Call 274-4143
days, 755-3193 evenings

FOR SALE; 24 round swimming
pool complete with filter, ladder,
cover, pool vac Excellent condi-
tion Call 274-2113

GINSENG, Chinese herb once
prized more than gold, in con

c a p s u l e T r y
Drug City of

v e n i e n I
Asianroot

Watertown

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets Only $1 89 at
Drug City of Waiertown

BONE MEAL! Brewers Yeasr
Hose Hips' Lecithin1 Protein1

and many more naturals See the
Harvestime display at Drug City
of Watertown

G R A P E F R U I T PILL with
Uiudex Eat satislying meals
and lose weight Now extra
strength formula at Drug City of
Watertown

WANTED:
baby 2 or

Woman
! days a

tn care lor
week while

mother returns to school Your
hoiiic HI mine Call 274-324M

E X P E R I E N C E D m n t h c r w i l l

h . ibv ml sii i ir p r e - s c l m o l ch i ld in

hei hiiini- HeaMJi iab lc d.ulv .mil

weekly rates Call 271 -\W\

FOR KENT: Wati-rtown. fir.st
flour, four-room ;<pt . aitiactive
for couple Call 274-1412

GIANT TAG SALE: Fri . Sat
Sun . 10-6 Bricks, patio blocks.
u i -*f\ 4 ( . l i i i a . , - s l i n ,S i j t u * \ r l i w i

Sears 10 hp tractnr. plants, etc
HB Barnes Hd . Wali-rtown

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford van, $2,-
500. Can be seen anytime at 154
Elm St., Thomaston.

HAPPY TRAVEUNG
With

With MARJORIEG. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-4169

Forcet about "rain in Spain"
— I am off 1<) bring rain to
England! My umbrella will
end thai drought! Hope to en-
joy 2 weeks drivinc thru
southwest England-Dt-von,
C o r n w a l l , Wilt s h i r t ' .
llunipshin1, ele. Will be look-
inp fur mil only the "small"
Inns but, as usual, the "best"
of all types for your future
pleasure. Will ulsu keep an
eye out for the man "with
seven wives" as I drive down
to St. Ives, Will visit many
loveh old cathedral towns
and look out at the sea where
the Pilgrims sailed to the new
world! Am excited over this
trip and truly hope England
has rain NOW and not during
the next two weeks. See you
after September 18th!

LEGAL NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
Selectmen and town Clerk or
Assistant Town Clerk of the
Town of Watertown. as a Board
of Admission of Electors, will on
Saturday. September 11. 1976
from 9 00 a m to 1 00 p m at
Town Hall, 37 DeFores! Street
Watertown, hold a session to ex-
amine the qualifications of
applicants and administer the
electors oath to those who shall
be found qualified

Dated at W.itertown. ( T this
2nd day o| September l»"fi

BOAHD OF SELECTMEN
Evelyn Graboski

Francis Markham
Branda Zuraitis

Attest
Miirv B Cants Town Clerk

TT 9 2 76

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
August 25. JV7S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of FLOYD H

RASMUSSEN
Pursuant to an order at Hon

Carey R Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presi-nted to th*
iidunary named below on or
before December 2 1978

or
be barren) by law The fiduciary
is

Signd E Rasmussen
1019 Hunker Hill Hd
Waiertown, Conn

and
1.01s Sculowitz. 2S0 North St
White Plains. N Y

TT 9-2-n

Stale of Conmtiicul
''"iirt nf Probate

District of Watertown
August 24 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of J O S E P H T

COSTKI.ONES
Pursuant to .in order of Hon

Carey H Gi-gh.in Judge, all
cl.iiitis nius! \H< presented to the
Ihluci.irv n.imi'd bt'Iitw un or
Iffhire |h-c 2 i'.i7B or In- h.irred
tis law The liiluci.iry is

Karen C Schmid
240 l.ilchfield Hu.id

SS.i tcrlciwn Ciiiin

r r a 2 7i;

For Sale; 630 French St., B-rm. Coloniai on level cor-
nc-r lot. Three B.R.'s. L.R. w firtplace, 2-car Rar-
age. Heal estate asenls with clients looking for
Colonial house welcome,

Call 271-iIHii

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

2 to 4 p.m.
THE LITTLE SCHOOL

at the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
DeForest Street, Watertown

a prisate pre-school
fur three and lour war-olds

Class Size Limited to 10
1 OK INFORMATION. CALL HKIsV MAXHKLL

Water-Oak V.F.W. Post 5157 is
h a v i n g a C o m m a n d e r ' s &
President's bullet and dance, to be
held at the Post Home on
Watertown-Thomaston Road, on
September 18, 1976, Tickets at Post
Home 274-8110 or 567-5407. Harry
C. White Sr., Chairman.

Doiigner oi Diitmttive Intenorg
For Humes, Proleaiitmul, cind CJomfrioicml inlHimrs

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessorial
Monday Friday 11 4 263 2606

Come in or call lot an appointment

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High
(Continued From P a p 1)

Elaine to Cederholm, Richard;
Room 126, Mrs. Juriska —
Cesare, Barbara to Cutler,
Kathy; Room 127, Mr, Belfiort
— Daddona, Francii to Fliher,
Susan; Room 128, Mils Gushue
— Foell, Walter to Gilmore,
Jeff; Room 129, Mr. Hoffman —
Giordano, Debbie to Houle,
G e r a r d ; Room 203, Miss
LaFlamme — Howe, Bradford to
Kiefer, Claudia; Room 204, Mrs,
Pond — Knapp, Raymond to
Lepage, Jerry; Room 2205, Mrs,
Chenkus — Lerz, Donna to Mar*
tin, Carla; Room 206, Miss
Massimo — Martin, Dean to
Michaud, Clark; Room 207, Mr,
Chanko — Mingront, Ann to
Pedant, David; Room 208, Mrs.
Monti-Bovi — Pelletier, Pierre
to Rivard, David; Room 209, Mr,
Flaherty — Robinson, Jamie to
Smart, Allen; Room 210, Mr.
Dillane — Smith, Brian to
Thompson, Randall; Room 211,
Miss Zwyner - Thornberg,
Diane to Wilson, Steven; and
Room 212, Mrs. Dooley — Wood,
Amy to Zuraitis, Karen.

FRESHMEN
Room 103, Mr, Pettinicchi —

Allegrlnl, Danny to Bavone,
Karen; Room 104, Mr Zeboula
— Bavone, Sue to Brisebois,
Michel; Room 105, Mr, Post -
Brodersen, Karen to Cicehetti,
Danielle; Room 106, Mrs,
Seibert — Cleslewski, Diane to
DeJoseph, Cathy; Room 108, Mr.
Hawley — Dernarest, Donna to
Ericson, Judy; Room 109, Mrs.
Ralssls — Evans, Jennifer to
Giannini, Michael; Room 110,
Mr, Mordent! — Gignac, Thomas
to Houle, Linda, Room 111, Mr.
Pallokat — Humiston, Craig to
Lamy, Kevin: Room 112, Mr.
Corr — Landry, Cheri to Lydem,
Lance; Room 116, Mr, Bruno —
Lynch, Nora to Miller, David;
Room 117, Mr, Judd - Miller,
Toni to Pedane, Thomas; Room
118, Mr. Ranft - Pennella. John
to Reignier, Leslie; Room 120,
Mrs, Dering ~ Rice, Claudia to
Sayre, Michael: Room 160, Mrs.
Schanbacher — Scarola, Thomas
to Strikeckis, Laurie; Room 162,
Mr, Riley — Stukshis, Marcia to
Vernovai, Pamela; and Room
163, Miss Fisher — Verrier, John
to Zuraitis, Michael.

Misery
(Continued From Page 1)

in fixing the systems, is diekiT-
ing for a 90-day extension.

And Mr. Lutkus might be
heading io wheru Mr. Bernier
already has been. The apartment
resident is currently building a
modern ranch house on Circuit,
which he wants to occupy in Oc-
tober.

He said when hp hpgan f'nn
struction in June, he was under
the impression the proposed
temporary sewer hook-up for the
neighborhood, connected to a
Hamilton Lane trunk line, would
be installed by that time.

Published reports in the
papers over the weekend quoted
an engineer with the Department

of Envoronmental Protection's
Water Compliance Division,
Robert Smith, as saying the
department wants the tie-in to be
completed btfere the w§t fall
weather.

He indicated an agreement
between the town and the DEP
should be "easy to pursue" and
reach,

However, Mr. Lutkus said he
learned from Vincent J, Petroc-
cia, superintendent of the Water
and Sewer Authority, that a tie-
in may still be "three to four
months off."

Mr, Petroceia concurred when
contacted, explaining a right-of-
way between Judson School and
Circuit still is being negotiated
on a condemnation level. When
a c q u i r e d , the hook-up
specifications will have to be
revised, he said, and then put out
to bid.

Even if DEP approval to at-
tach Circuit came through im-
mediately, the superintendent
said, the temporary line
probably wouldn't be completed
until sometime in December, at
the earliest.

Grandview is an entirely
different matter, Mr, Petroceia
noted, because more ledge exists
there. Conceivably, those
residents may have to wait until

spring for their portion of the
temporary line.

Hence, Mr. Lutkus is left with
a two-fold problem: if he delays
moving into his ranch house,
he'll concurrently end up paying
both the house mortgage and the
rent on his liveable apartment;
if he does move in, some type of
septic system will have to be in-
stalled, even though it will likely
become useless when the tem-
porary line comes through,

He said he's "not officially
decided" on what course of ac-
tion to take, but is leaning
toward installing the system.
Mr. Lutkus reported a contrac-
tor quoted him a price of about
$1,000, "but that was before they
saw the circumstances,"

The bewildered Oakville man
believes he'll wind up spending
between $1,000 and 12,000,

Also placed in limbo Is the
perplexed health director, who
must entertain Mr, Bernier's
three-month extension request
knowing full well the time period
will fall short of any town-
provided solution,

Mr. Swan sighed one course of
action may be just let the situa-
tion take its course and hope for
the best — as quickly as possible.
Otherwise, he commented evic-
tion notices may have to be hand-
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IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHBURY, CONN.

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
2 4 M I M - 7 2 J

Rugs
Yarns

Crewel
Needlepoint

Brother's Knitting Machines
/vo M M t Dick Dvtifar
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Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

1. Our prices are competitive.
2, We have high quality tires,
3. We carry a full selection.
4, We offer easy credit terms.

ARMANDO FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville 274-2538

Mon.Fri., 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. -1 p.m.

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge,

fiank Americard

ed out in numbers in the future.
The area is at the end of the

proposed Lower Steele Brook-
Hamilton Avenue interceptors,
slated to be constructed next
year and finished by the end of
the summer. The town hopes to
put the project out to bid this
fall,

A federal grant is expected to
pay for half the $3-mi!lion pro-
ject, with the rest being raised
through special and general
assessments.

Top Choice
(Continued From Page 1)

The Myear-old New Britain
native currently is the director
of administrat ion for the
Hennepin County, Minn,, Park
Reserve District. Coincidental-
ly, he served under Mr. Smith at
town accountant several years
ago when the latter was town
manager of Plainville,

Asked if Mr. Smith's name
reintroduces Itself as a can-
didate for town manager, Mr,
Day replied I suppose so," but
added he didn't think the status
of the situation has changed,

Mr, Smith, who has remained

on the job indefinitely under ex-
tensions granted by the Council,
submitted his name for recon-
sideration, even though be plac-
ed the blame for the welfare
deficit on his shoulders.

Several townspeople, including
the owner of the Watertown
Plaza who obtained a couple of
hundred names on a petition,
have appeared before the Coun-
cil during the summer to ask the
board to keep Mr, Smith.

Many cited his familiarity
with town problems, its fiscal
shortcomings, and the budget
procedure as reasons for letting
him stay on, when a change of
managers would only hinder the
running of government.

Too Late To Classify

TUTORING, year around, first
through sixth grades. All sub-
jects. Experienced retired
teacher. Call 274-8507,

FREE DOG. Spayed female
Spitz. Good traveler and good
with children. Call 274.3383.

ARABESQUE
dance & theatrical supply

Waftrkvry'i ItrfMt «t*-*tsp ifcea j
for all rout done* t CMtwinc nt*Ai )

Capezio'
"SHOP WHERE THC PRQFESSIQNAIS SHOP"

BELLY DANCE SUPPLIES
UOTABOS TIGHTS
SKIRTS. TRUNKS
tu-TUS, TUNICS
SKATING OUTFITS
DANCE t CYM FOOTWEAR

TAPS, CERTIFICATES
INSTRUCTION BOWS
DANCE INSTRUMENTS
DANCE t iATON CASES
TW1RLIN6 ACCUSORJES
THEATRICAL MAKEUP

• IEMPS, MASKS, WICS
• MASQU^MK COSTUMES
• FABRICS 4 PAT7DWS
• FRINGE, K A T M E «
• M * L MMIMU
• CANES, HATS, TtAMS

NOW Featuring "GYM-KIN"
Leotards & HANDGRIPS

113 Rankstreet (1-Flight Up) Downtown Waterbury
Or Call 754-2260

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMP

REGISTER NOW!!!
MISS JEAN'S

SCHOOL OF DANCE
678 Main Street, Watertown

(NEW LOCATION - Dubou-y Bras. Huilillnfi,
2nd Fluor - next to the Tuun Times)

PARKING IN THE REAR

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the
WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Substitutes needed in both Water-
town and Oakville districts.

Call 274-6721
Clip and ftnd Coupon Below to TOWN TIMES P.O. Box 1, Watertown, 06796

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS , . , , AGE , .

Saturday, Sept. 11th
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

• Tap
• Ballet

• Acrobatics
• Modern Jazz

• Toe
• Baton

• Hawaiian
• Pre-School

• Ladies Night _
Organ 6 Keyboard Imtrucikm"

(On our instrument or yours)

274-0004
during registration hours

274-3303
anytime

(special rates for more than one child in the family)
.\ iinuluate of Folkine Ballet Academd and the Hartford Comer
mtory. Miss Jean is a trained and certified dame instructor.
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